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, :Th3 San Francisco Bulletin says
Z R Vance, of JN. O.,

vTded : and forthwith, Mr. and Mrs.
.Nrock with their friends drove back
to Salisbury. About an hour and a
half latter, the grandfather of the
bride telegraphed to the clerk of ihe
court to forbid issuing license for the
marriage, alleging that the lady was
under age; and a still later hour, the
sheriff was instructed by a telegram
to arrest the runaways; but both
messages camo too late to avail any
thing. The. .old folks, were very
wrathy when they learned that they
been caught napping. Whether they
have become reconciled to the mar-
riage cr not, we are not informed.
It i3 to be hoped that they have.

Salisbury Watchman : The revise
ion of,. the census of Salisbury has
beon completed, and the population
is ion-i- to be 3,40S. To enable the
readers of this paper to see the growth
of the town of late, we will give the
numbers at the three last enumera
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ORNAMENTING WINDOWS
.

Doors, Transoms, &c,

CALL- - AND SEE

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND
' COKSUr.lPTION USE

rr3

OF S'wEET WIVIM F.iULLEI!!.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the same name

growing in th& South, combined with a tea made
from the Mullein plant of the old fields. For sale
by all drwRtrists at 25 cents and SI. 00 per bottle.
WALTll A, TAYtOUt, Atlanta, Ga.

A t.

Air

UPHOLSTERY'. 'GOODS.

Invite attention to the attractive : prtce3 at which
; their entire Fall steefc is being offered.

AXUINfjTEBS from $2 25 per. yard upward
WILTON'S from : 2 00 per yard upward
MOQUETTES from 1 EO per yard upward
BODY BRUSSELS' from 1 15 per ard upward
TAPES IKY " from - 60 per yard upward
INGRAINS from 50 per yard unward
SWiSoJLACULUtirAiS - -

from $5 CO per pslr upward.
MAD2AS LACE CTJETAlN

' - . : ; from $4 00 per pair upward
ANTIQUE and FRENCH LACE CURTAINS

.
r from $3 50 per pair upward

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS i
from $1 00 per pair upward

TURCOMAN CURTAINS . ;
. . . - irom so uu perpairupwuu

TAPESTRY COYEEGS -

from $1 50 per yard upward
CRETONNE COVERINGS' .Horn SO per yard upward

Window Ghades made on short notice or materials
, ' -- furnished.

Samples sent when desired and prompt attention
paid to all mail orders. . '

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Broadway ; and 19th Street,
NEW YORK CtTY. -

. , oetGd&wlm. . - . ' -

;.;--Tfl- E JJATEST . ,

ANB.MOST IMPORTANT!

"We are now. running on ; full ' time. Furniture

manufactured by ua- - Is Kept', by the enterDnsinff

furniture dealers In ; this ; city. We make only the

best and most substantial In the ?marheL' K0

SHODDY GOODS, n Ask for goods made by us and

yotf will get the worth of your money. Our name

is on each piece. We solicit tne patronage of thfi

public and guarantee satisfaction. '

;.' Respectfully,' - '
, .

'

:

ELLIOTT & MAE5H.

mm. m
WANTED.

: We win pay 18 cents per cf SO pounas for

good sound new cotton seea dfclirered at our nuu,

h) Charlotte, N. C. ' - - - ...
We will trads cottonseed meal for seed, giviM

one ton of meal fcr two tons or seed. , -

OLIVER OIL COMPANY.

Successors to Charlotte ca CcJy-eeptl5ddt- f

THE BEST STOCK OF GGCrS L'

" TKE CITY" IN OUR LIKE

Eseklet, Va., Sept. 8th, 1SS4. .:
. ,

Thank to. God and to you and yourit-- W .?
Ycur3 trrlr, '.Viis' f
o Co'1, v:r !h;f-- ttwd rue by ex l J K

:Vr": I f. .t n e rcoro relief

tit?

OFFBllS TO THE

I ltUiui&il;. 9 illljii-- iitiUO

FIVE TONS

D
ire lite

TWENTY' BARRELS

PURE LINSEED OIL,

A Large Stock of

Gelsrs, Yaraiik; Etc, ; :

ALSO

onno
lll'l uo

ALL AT CLOSE PEIGES.

J. H, MoADEN,
.1 i v - -

I am an old man. For 5H years I suffered with
ulcers on my right leg. as the result of tvphoid
fever. , Amputation was suggested -- as the only
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing for me,' and "thought I' must die. For3years I never had a shoe ,on. Swift's Specific has
made a permanent cure and added ten years to my
life. Wm. R. Reed, Hall Co., Ga.,

Thave taken Swift's Specific for blood poison,
contracted at a medical college at a dissection,
while I was a medical student.; I am grateful to
say that It gave me a speedy and thorough care
after my parents had spent hundreds of dollars for
treatment. .

AETsrsrus "Wjekexx, SL D.j Newark, N. J. '

- My wife from early- - girl hood has been sufleriag
from rheumatism. She has -- tried many remedies,
and I must frankly say has derived more bPpefit
from Swift's ripecitfc than from all tiie afier
long and faitui'ul trial. -

Rev. JA3IE3 L. Fiercs, Oxford, Ga,

Swift's Specific !3 entirely' vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. - . . -

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,Ga.f
or 159 W, 2dd St. , N . Y.

j : way.
' '

, - Otfick of Sxtpkrintendsht, '
J

r
. , WnaiijfQTON, N. C, Sept. JJ7, 1885. J

: : '
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

,N AND AFTEB SEPT 27, 1885, THE FOLLOW-1E- 2

Schedule will be oneratad on tKts Wan
r0Pl

PASSENGEB, MAIL AND EXFEES3 TEATNS, '

. DALLY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
;

; ) Leave Wilmington at. ',7.00 p. n.
No. L. Leave Baleteh at . . 7 8ep.il
t ) Arrive at Charlotte at,. ; .. .7.30 A. 3f

i Loave Charlotte at.. i .8.15 p.m.
No. 2. Arrive at Balelgh at ;..9.00 A. M.: ) Arrive at "Wilmington at. . . ..8.5-- A. M.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached. - -

Leave Charlotte fit,. ;. . 7.49 a, m.
Arrive Laurtnburg at , 5,4S p. a.
Leava Latirinburg at, ..6.15 A. K.
Arrive Char ictte at . . . 4.0 P. 2t

' Pa3sen?er Trasns step at rar stations only,
snd porctad-aijate- in the Company's Time
Table. ' v ..

r-.-
v

SHSLBiYDITISIONr PAS3ENG1E, KAJLhX
' PPSSANDIBIinGST.' . -- -

',' (Daily except Sunuyi) -

Leave ChEriotie at . ' ai5 a. zi.
Arrive ot theloy at. 12.15 p. h.Leave Shelby at. . ....... .... .. .. 1.4t k n
Arrive at Charlotte at.. . ....... . .. . . ., &.40 p. m

Trains Fo3. land 2 r?ie clore, eanncctlcn ax
Eamlet with ii & A. Trains to ana fr&m Ealt-h-.

Through SUptp'o: Cars tetwen TTu7iUwa tuxl
Charlctta and FMeh and Charlotte. , .

Take Train Ne. I fcr'irtates'i:ie, stations cu
WBstern 1L C. I;. a hcTll!o ana T.inu

Also, for i:fiiVt."&u Gis-ensill- Att-r-- . au
laata fwdalljciiis tc'AC'"t.

L. C, .'Civ'i3: ''
sf. w. Clash, tsa r. .

P ' -
Ds. W. w. Grrccrcr:

cthr nedtctne end ma such little good.
"rcecicte, IncwfceUa 2ev;man.

Drs Cr?.: Znclofl pIpiso fin I thrps thr' tct"cs of yur Disyero ?"

'Ir. niansasa.rian Announces EisSpiritual Platform A Icrsaa-ne- nt

Society Formed.
rladelphia Times.

Over two hundred of the admirers
of Rev. Mangasar Mangasarian ' met
in Spring Garden Institute last even-
ing to consider plans for perfecting
the new church organization. The:
greater portion of the audience were
ladies, and of. these a very large pro-
portion were young. The dark hairedyoung Armenian who. has created
such a stir through his withdrawal
from the Presbyterian Church was
warmly congratulated for the manly
way he has conducted his withdrawal
and re establishment. The manner
in which hi3 case was handled by the
Presbytery was commented upon,
and on all sides the ODinion was ex
pressed that the Presbytery had
"backed down." Mr. Mangasarian
himself said that he would not have
stood a trial for "heresv" anvwav.
He credited public sentiment with
the retreat of the Presbytery, and
deprecated the bitter and unchris--
tianlike utterances of some of the
divines who would have eat in judg-
ment if they had had their way.

it was thought best to at once
establish the church upon an inde
pendent footing, and to thoroughly
organize. With this end in view,
Mr. Mangasarian announced the spir
itual platform' upon -- which he stood.
ue said : vi am a union preacher or
a Union Church. I want to bring
the peonle of God together, and do
away with stupid isms. Iam not
the originator of a new movement.
and I do not want to be, considered
such, I am simply gathering about
me a congregation of people who are
seeking the light. We are a group
6f-m- en and women . who have come
together, to praise God after our own
manner. ; we are not nere to divide
other churches, but to unite Chriss
tians." He then announced that he
should preach morning and evening
next Sunday at St. George s Hall, on
Arch street, at which time he would
concisely state his position.

The remarks of the . pastor created
a deep impression; The organization
was then : perfected by forming a
church society, to be called the "In
dependent Christian Church' " Mr.
Joseph Culbert was chosen president
of " the association. . The subject ot
salary was then taken up, and sub-- ,
scriptions , sufficient to make the
preacher s pay fully equal to that re
ceived by him at Spring Garden
Presbyterian Church were made. It
was even said that probably he would
receive $3,500 per annum. -

wrm tt iff W

3 23tLiV?U.
Diseases From Iimjle to Scrof

ula, Oircl by CiiJicura
Hundreds of. letters In out posseFSlon; copies of

which may be had by return of mall, repeat this
story --l nave been a terrible sufferer for years
from diseases of th skm and blood; have been
obliged to shun public places-by- . res son o my ctlsi
figuring humors ; have had the , best physicians ;

have spent rmnareos ot aonars,' ana get no reiiei
until I used the Cutlcura Eemedies, - which have
cured me, and left my skin and blood aa pure as a.
child s.

Cutlcura Remedies are the greatest medicines on
earth. Mad the worst case of Salt Kheum in this
country. My motner had It twenty years, and m
fact died from it. 1 tseueve uuticura would have
savd her life. My arms, bteast and hftad were
covered for three years, which nothing relieved or

rd until l used tne cutlcura Kesoivent, inter?
nally, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap, externally;

Newark, o, , , .a. w. AD4Jna. ,!

IJeid, IFace anfl Body Raw. ,

I coi!tnenced to use yfur Cutlcura Remedies ast
July. My head and face and some parts of my
body were almost raw. My heaa was covered witn
scabs and sores, and my suffering was learrui. i
had tried e7ervthtea I had beard oi m the East and
west. . Mr case was considered very oaa one, r i
have now not a particle of skin hurror about me,
md my caae is considered wonaerru'.
. Decs.tur, Mich. . Mks. a E. VTHIPPLE.

From;;lf ca:I to TR??ti
'

Charles Eayre Hlnkle. Jerspy City heights, K. J.V
writesi "My son. ; a lad of twelve years was com
pletely cmed of a terrlbta ease of eczema by the
Cutlcura Remedies. . Fsom the top of his bead to
the soles ef his feet was onemass, of scab".'
Every other xeuaedy and physl Jans had been tried
In vain. . '

fcTicuRA Rkukdies are sold everywhere. Price :

Cdticuka. 50c; Resolvent, $1.00; i Soap, 25c
Prepared by the Potter Drug ksd ChjemicaIi Co.,
tfoston, Mass. , :

SEND FOR "HOW TO CUBE STKIN DISEASES."

Pimples, Skin Blemishes and BabGRUBS Humors cured by Caiicura Soap, ,

nn.Tionp.A anti-pai- n .plaster
is a new, original, elegant and infalli--

Vanishing rheumatic, neuralgic sclat
Jc, sudden snarp and nf rvous pams as
by magic. At druggists.

ocUdweditsat&w

Many --

a.-JLady

is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has . ever told
her . how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnoh

iBalm. v 1 '

:;t-- n - sft-k- m av

IS

NOV OPEN- -

, S. Mi TTOWSLK

FOE S, l Y7

' Tho Lutheran rr.r;om , c i Tiyn ptr'. Ip-tvee- n

h and 9th, fmr.t '2 ipet by 1 f ?t ti;-- i-

A pomtortTe contau.lrg? ro'-- '
trr. a1! ingo-dcor.o'- tlj - The h u-- ?. u

tVci'i'd P.jv. N. II.' WoiV-S- .' Alsorl 'Ct. X'z- - Cx the vre ;

t. L. f.rTnL. )
era
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w

f fSV (hanam)- -

now few understand what
a perfect fit is? That painfd
Deriod of"breaking in"ls deem-
ed essential to every new
outfit. This is positively un-
necessary. The scientific'
principles applied to thonm-- i
erous shapes and sizes of "the
Hanan" shoe, Insures perfect
fit, and their flexibility,-absolut-

freedom from the tortures
of "hreaking in," as they are
easy and comfortable from the
first day. Sold everywhere.

, Ask your shoe dealer for them.
. HANAN & SON. -

Ai IB. UAIKBi &. IIZIO.. -

JS gents lor Cliarlotte.
eblOeodtf

R. E. 000HEAKE.-0H- A8. E. JONES

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

! . E. E. COCHRANE, Manager.

THIS AGENCY WILL BUT AND SELL LANDS
every description and in any Dart of North

or South Carolina. and will rent Drorjertv In the
city of Charlotte, collect rents,- - , attend to repairs
and make prompt returns, and if desired will at-
tend to payment of taxes, effecting of insurance.

All property put Into our hands will be

Advertised Free or Cost
For a stipulation previously agreed upon. "

FOR SALE. "

j One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closetI In each room, well of good water, lot SSslOO feet.
: in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

) One dwelling on Eth street, adjolnmgrepidehce
iicf S. M. Howeil. 4 rooms. wIl of water and tahi

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price. $1,700

3 One dwelling on South Tryon "street, 'ad1o3ing
. residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

- pantry, well o water, well located for a boarding" house. Price, $3,000

5 One dwelling on comer of Graham and 10thstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,

. very desirable property. Price. $1,500.
Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
v99xlS8 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
f. of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser

Price, $4,000. -
r . . r . .

U v One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, hrtok hasomp.nt,.
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000u One Hundred and Fifty 'Acres Land mile
of th q city II mits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

.
v weu locaiea tor a trucK and dairy farm; 1&1- timber, branch running through It, about

acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. . - - ,

lO Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,i J ist acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which is an undeveloped gold mine,
known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Tayloi

Eire), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and eood amine
on the premises. Sold without, reserve for $1,750.
QQ Dwelling in MechanlcsviHe, 1 etory
iO house, lot 9Cxl0. troating on C street, lot

1736, square 215, adjoining property of TV. A. Stag
Lnd others. Price, cash $B50. - ' -

O) Two lots, Nos. W and 808, SQuare 4S, fron-ton Ing S9 feet on B street and nihning through
to C street. ; On the premises is a two-stor- y fraa e
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse y v

One-stor- y frame cottage, 4 rooms, lot 5Cxl5e
In Fourth ward, on west Flftn street, near

the residence of James P. Lrwin. Ail improve
ments new. A' desirahle place for a small family.
Price $1,000. . . . , v

i Tan yard at LerwvrEs, N C; 22 ' therO tats, 1 rxK)L 2 lime 1 shop house 18x22 bars
house, bark mhl house, etable, dwelling 10 aeree
land connected with tan yard.' '.Price- - Jti.000. or
will lease for 5 or 10 uears, on reasonable terms. '

SK'A" very desirable farm, containing 1C2
OO acres, about threes miles west of Charlotte,
on the Carolina Central raucad.xknovvK as the
JurJus Hayes fawn, adjoining the lands of Dr.
2'aul Barriuger and others. Seven-roo- m dwelling
and necessary outbuildings In good repair on the
riraIses;'W'eU. watered and In a good neighbor
nova, race per aci su. ,.

"Of - Tract of land containing 75 acres, lying in
OU Polk county, N. C.,-- six miles east of Colum--
nus. un mis place is the Splan Gold Mine. Price
$2,200. --r .... . - . r- - '.V

7 Tract of land containing 500 acres lying in
Rutherford county. N. C..9 miles from Ruth- -

erliordton and 20 miles from Shelby, apple orchard
on the place,' small two room dwelling, fine tim-
bered land, pine, early r maple, i walnut, oak, &c..'
about 75 acres under cultivation. . Gold mine on
the place. This property is known as the Cook
Mine farm. Price $3,1X10. , . -

0 J. Tract of land contalntna 134W acres rn
JO - Mecklenburg county. N. C. 8 miles from

Charlotte, good store house 4 rooms, good orchard,
oacrpsunaer cultivation;, balance in pme and

hard woods, gold mine on property. - Price $25 per
acre. Cheap. , . v

Lot fronting on Slorehead st, 99x366 feet, 1

small two-roo- m house, well, lot well set with
fruit trC3. Price $850.

A i Five-roo-m dwelling with kitchen and stable,
t: JL lot 99x118 on West Trade street, oeautilu
grove and well of good water. Price $2,iS)0 - s

i f) 3ne story frame dwelling and lot-e-n Stcns--i
waU street. iTics 500.

.

4? One lot and a half lot. unimproved, on ths
. corner cf B and nth streets. Price SSbO

45 One story frame store house 20x60 leet, lot
24x100 feet, frontina on railroad. --and on

unimproved lot in rear of above 100x125 feet, both
a,t Sanford, Moore county, N. C. Prh-- $i50- -

A A Tw0 8t0rjr frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,iU - stable, smoke house, good wen, some fruit
trees, about &i are of land, In Sanford. Moore co.,
N.C. Price S1.3CX). - ,

A 7 Fifty one acres of land, "23 acres under cult!
1 vation, talance timber, mostly pime, some

calc. Two tenement houses on place, lying on the
edge of Sanford, Moore county N.:Cw; Price $55l.

(The above three tracts will he sold together or
separately, and if purchaser desires can secure re-
fusal of a stock of goods at price agreed upon be
tween himself and ths owner.)

X9 150. Acres In: Davidson county, N. C, II0i miles from Lexington and 8 mile3 from Lin-woo- d.

Six room dwelling, good water: four acres
in apples, peaches and grapes. Price $2,000.
" t Lot with two-st- oi 7 hoii!e, six rooms and two

. room kitchen, well and garden, being prop-ert- v
adjoining J. S, Philiips' residence.- - Price

$2,650.' - ' - ' - ;

K 4 a Fifty acre? of land !n and adjoining Hunt-kJ- -

ersvilie, N. C. (m the place there is a com-
fort Vole lonr-ioc- ni tiweLfng house, good barn. c;1b,
kltctren and wall . Very desirable property. Price
,3.7.00 per acre. - .

... ..V .' V t. - .;

: FOR RENT. ;

Storerocm '. l TJorocad buillin?, : on Trade
strict, T rr,-sji-.t cccupied by SchiZf Co.

ttreet, between' Sixth and... -
D.ve;li.'.3: c R.sncl D. rallrotd, hftween f":h and

i.ia-M-p--- . Very to Ellictt&?, Marsh's
tirn loc'o y planing rcUls.

1 .". . " irroTi street, p'rrn- -
Ire tL-- 1 's --. . rr. 8. 2L Biatton. vrv con
veni i ''

Atr'y to

irT j

and px-Senn- tor Kernan, of
have'bu'retatripd as counsel by the
2Iorrmy in iho much marryjng bu.
inffs. S.7 v.,V,; " '::T-'';'- .

Foyetteville Observer; On Monday
night, 1 ne i2r.n mt-t..- , at about 11

'o'clock fiisnn of. fire was .soundr
and quite a lae crowd soon collec

ted at the spot-t- he Clarendon Mills,
situated in the lower part of town.

- The bundles ere 'the .property of
Oapt. T, 0 Oakr-a- n, coDf ?tiD

aolonxarding and grist mills which
were fcnrf.v...estrojed. The lnsur-;- ;
anca was 1.100.- - No causo has been

:

assigned for the fire. . ,

: Asheville Citizen: Mr. W. P. Clyde
: preidmit of ; Clyde's Coastwise and

West Inda. Steamship 4 Lines, and a
-

i.-- i,t,i in fVio PiVnmnnd or.

Danville sjsiqui wiu tincuu wC -- w

lr-- About ? nve
vuiu jlca- - ;

--r;ina rtf imr : hnvA : been laid trom
Ashovillp nn the Asheville & Spartan
hnrp-- Railroad, and work still'goes on

'We learn today tnau some iuur uiuC8
tnf imn has mat been aenvereu n

for the same road.
--Hendersonville
Hopes are entertained that cars will
run through by December 1st. :

.'. Newton Eaterprise: Mr. M. M.

dine is perhaps the largest hog raiser
in the county. He has recently sold

'75 head to a Charlotte butcher, at 5
--cents gross. , They will weigh from
150 to 400 pounds. All the Catawba
tobacco farmers report successful
curing and satisfaction with " their
crops. Mr.' J. K Cline, who went

Xinto the business for the first time
thia year, :has seven acres wuiuu uo

tsaya cannot yield less than $75 per
rinwi mav rPflPn

: ':Winst6h Sentinel:; 3Vo small boys
Ty the name of . Stanly sold $70
worth of tobacco at the. Orinoco
warehouse the past week. It was
the product of 1600 hills, 'and
work of their own hands. -- A Mrs
Oliver; residing near. Waughtown,

'died last Thursday morning from the
effects of arijjver dose of morphine
The lady ha&been suffering for sev-

eral ' days with a Y pain in her- - bead
and we learn, requested her. husband
to give her a dose of the drug to alle-.yia- te

the pain,, which unfortunately
plTJVcU. IUU LL1UULL auu. icauivcu as

.jflhircnRtatpd. '

'Salisbury Herald; Mr. John It.
Ida has invented a wonderful and
inucti required labor saving tool mat
nvill be used on every R. B. in the

t
ron and is used to replace shoes on

brakes under cars;; ' WherO it has
tstron nnf man 25 minutes to renlace
--t flp.fpct.lvpL shoe fand verv hard work
at that) by the help of thia tool it can 9

be done in six minutes. - It i3 impos-
sible to describe the tool without an
illustration, otherwise than to say

.r that it weiehs but-2- 2 nounds. ana can
T l"t f

DQ Sold as cneap as -

' Monroe Enquirer: .
- Mrs. Archie

Mace died at the home of hen daugh--
ter, rs. J. Rudge, on the 9tb
inst., m the 66th year o her age.
Mr. J. R. . Winchester, one of Mon
rnft' ftlflpsrahd best i known citizens.
and a manwhom everybody likes for

. hia many good' qualities of head and
-.- - heart, having . leased . . the Sampson

Wolfe plantation; riear Hebron, in
"Mecklenburg county left yesterday,

. mth his family r for, his; new home.
Hi. Winchester is a. good farmer and
'we have no' doubt will do well and
iiaake. money. --During the past
r week the Methodist Episcopal church
here raised $922.68and ; liquidated

" thereby the entire indebtedness of the
- church, which has for; so long a time

JbeeEMiampening its ardor ,;

'Ooldsboro' Messenger: We have
'pace only for a synopsis of the re

- .Union of Company. H, 1st N. C. Cav
airy,. held in this city yesterday,. A

Ipermanent organization was effected,
and initiatory steps were taken for

. Tom RufHn, the first captain of the
--company. The banquet at the Ar
' Imgton was ; bountiful, and greatly
enjoyed by the veterans and invited
guests. Three toasts were proposed :

"Co. II, 1st N. C. Cavalry," "The
Women of the South," and "The

ta respectively by Messrs. u. B, Ay-- .
JOck. JoSs E. Robinson and exGo v.

O. H. Brogden. Mr. W. F. Korne
gay wa3 master of - ceremonies. The
reunion . next year will be held at

. , Kinston. :

Shelby Aurora: Cotton continues
xo command about nine cents with
with slight fluctuations. Over 1800
balea cotton were sold in Shelby tip
to last Saturday.lOth of October. . This
is in excess ot the receipts for same
period last year. The cotton crop 'is
.far below an average, yet the increas- -.

ed acreage will make the crop larger
. than last year. Shelby's .popul a--'

ticn ig increasing rapidly. 200 labor
rs now at work building the Caro-

lina Central extension. Many fami-
lies move in every month, vand our
enterprising young man go to South
Carolina for wives. Within one
wcsl Uireo fair;damsels from South
Carolina have .been captured. That's
rishtV'IetTbui population continue to
mcroas:? ana soon nsibywiil call

1 a little city; tollowihg tKe bad
exar;T.ia or. other villages-- ; in ;Nortb

C4.i.v4,iil.vi. .

Lcxin-louDIspit- Gli : Last Saturday,
r.fternoon about four , o'clockMr. T.
J. : :r, a young man trom "Baliss
v ... . ipplied to tho register of deeds

n .arriciga license ; for himself
. 3 Carria Bringie,' also of baK

. .iGsrs. C. L. ';. Warren. and
rcylor, T?ho accompanied the

fcr rr atrimony," made affi
! X7 3 old

xs the: license
r. B. Nocc, J. P,

to v 1 - r i v.tiicb
icf th

tions before this one:
1860. 1870. 1SS0. 1885.

White, 1,267. 1,792
Color d, 1,153, 1,616

Total, 2,420,. 168 2,723 3,408

In 1870 the population of that part
the town south of the N. C. Railroad
only was counted.' .

A HOTEL CLERK'S FATE.

Sliot Dead 1y. a Drunken , Gam- -

bier, Without the Slightest
Provocation. . ' ,

Savannah, Oct. 14. W. H. Daw
son, cierK or tne warsnaii nouse,
was shot tonignt by Jack Walsh.;
Walsh ate supper at the' Marshall
House, and afterwards appeared to
be under the influence : of liquor.
About half-pa- st nine,he went to the
office and asked if a certain name
was on the register, saying he wanted
to shoot the man. Dawson began to
look slowly when Walsh became
abusive. George D. Hodges, the
proprietor of the houso, walked up'
ana cautioned him to be quiet. He
became more vioient, and directed
his abuse principally at Dawson," call
ing ; him a puppy. Dawson, seeing
that he appeared to be drums:, pro
tested mUdly, saying: VOh no; I am
not a puppy, you don't mean that."
Hedges laid his hand on Walsh s
shoulder and threatened to put him 1

out of the house. Walsh had a pistol
concealed at his side. ; He raised it,
striking Hodges in the breast; and
tired at Dawson, lhe ball entered
hear the eye, penetrating the brain.
Dawson fell and .was carried into the
back office, and thence to his room,
where he died in about an hour.
Walsh fled, but was captured by dep
uty sheritf Franklin ; before he. had
been gone twenty minutes, and was
taken to the police barracks,: where
he was identified. He was unarmed,
but a revolver was found on the
street near the entrance to the hotel.
There had been no

.
previous difficulty

m V. 1 TTT 1 1

Deiiween tne parties, vv aisn is Known
as a gambler. , 4 . . ..

Dawson was : a Charleston : man.
who had been in Savannah some four
vears. Ho was esteemed by all who
knew him as a high --toned gentleman,
His genial nature won tor mm many
warm friends. The hotel office was
full of guests at the time of the mur-
der, and there was considerable talk
of lynching the murderer, but he
was hurried off to toe barracks, An
inquest wa3 held tonight, and a ver
diet in accordance with the facts was
given. v . ' -

Corporations.
Xew York Star. . . .' ' ' '

With the advent of the corporation
as a means of executing great busK
ness enterprises, there has grown in
law and before courts the legal fiction
of an artificial person; to sue and be
sued the same as,a natural person
In the statement that the present ses
sion of the : United States Supreme
Court finds over one thousand cases
on its docket, and more being daily
added, the effect of corporate person
ality on the business of, that great
tribunal is strikingly shown. It was
about 1842 when the court definitely
recognized- - the demand of the. cor
porations chiefly : those formed for
railroad operations that they should
be Tecognized . legauy. as . persons
when they were before the Supreme
Court on 4an appeal. Before that
period the practice . was to require
suits to be entered aganst shareliold
ers in the several State courts. The
appeals, when taken, were, therefore,
in the name of and on behalf of natu
ral persons, appealing in cases decided
against them in States whereof they
were not citizens. " By enforcing the
legal fiction of an artificial: person
thejurisdictional importance of the
tttato courts was certamiy lowuruu,
while that of the Supreme Court was
so greatly increased that its business
is growin?? bevond its capacity to
deal with it. : '.''' .

A Fruit-Growe- rs Union. '
-

A convention of fruit growers : was
recently held in San Francisco, at
which the California irrurt' union
was organized. A committee of the
union has addressed a circular to eacli
owner in the State of an orchard and
vineyard, calling attention to the de
sirability of, co-operat- ion, declaring
that the fruit growers can, under tne
new organization,- - secure the prop
selection and packing of fruit and
grapes for shipmentj group all ; ship
ments so as to mase-entir- traimuaua
to points of centrar distribution, dis-
tribute such - shipments h to i various
consumption destinations, so as. to
tieei) each marines suoDiiea ana uouu
overstocked ; reduce to a reasonable
mmimim the cost or packages, tut
charges and commissions, and secure
reliable information concerning crops
available for shipment.' '
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